
PLEASANT ILOURS.

LESSON NOTES.

rOUlitiiiQUARTER.

LES.SON XI.-D ]CEMBER le.
ZACCIIEUS TIIE PUBLICAN.

L'tke 19. 1-10. Moemory voraces, 8-1
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Son at Mau lm corne ta e ék -in
to sayo (Lit whieh was lot-Luke 19. il

OUTLINS.
1 Seeking tha Savicur. v. 1-4.
2. Flnding the Saviaur, v. 6.7.
3. The Resultz oi Salvation, v. 8-10.
Tizne.-Neaw the cutioa! March, A&D. 21
1-lace.-The confiues of Jerncha.

LESSON HEIiPS.
1. Il Aiad Jeaus entcred "--SUIt con

tinulug bis lait jaurney toward Jerunu
Jorn. Tho end came fast. IJl jrczc ,-
A rî,.h ant i tuueutiai city and a renti,
A 1trade.

2. IlZacehéus "'-Probabiy a Jow b,
blrth (sea verse 9). but ho-
cause ho bad engaged lu a
business so Infamous in the
cy c f the Jews ho was
conslderecl a more heathen
"ChIiefamont the publi-

cars'"-Tex collecter gon-
oral ai a province, with
00ler wha callected for
hlm. Il c»Tetax-
gatherers vers allowed a
largo porcentage at their
Kecelp ts, and ofien took
More than the!n juet duos;
honce were a rich but a
greatly hateti clans.

a. IlHo eought "-Liter-
ally, ires seeking. IlThe
verb expresses vîvidly the
ott-rePeAted attompts ai
tie little mnan te geL a
glmmpse ai the Prophet an
ho asi3eti." - Plumptrc.
*Te sca Jeans "-"IL W la
iproablo that al
readY Zaecheus wae
afiocted i wth somethlng
moieatlan moe cuiosi1ty.
'iiich led hlte, perbape hp

Jinew neot why, te desîre
tu Sec Jesus."-Curry.

*Promi" -Twa crowda
lontled eacb other-the
%Jaillan pilgrims, hue-
drede ai whom probably
Ulocked about Jeas, and
Lthe slghtseer8 ar Joncha.

4. Il an hefore I"-XInadi-
'Vunce of the mavtng
crowti. IlSycamore I"-A
*ofty and shady tree, the

BYcamoro was plantedl alongthle waYstde for the benefit
et the pedtstrînu.liLs
stern la Short anmd ire-
,qîentîY flfty feet lancr-
clamerence, and lis haughs
cxtend harlzcntally teaa
great distance.,, - Bible
Plants. IlTixat way "

The rond ta Jerusa.lem.
5. Zicebeus, malte haste,

-Our Lord by divine
Power OîlienUiy rond
Zaecheus' heart. Fram
tih0 beginaing efthtiis ]est
south'ward journey ho
hail acted as a monarch;
ho 11o longer enjoint§
socrecy upon his SpoBties,
atmd his pcremptary command te
Zacheus la Inà keepiug with the
tniumPhal entry tu, Jerusalem whîch
wnase0soon ta fallow. .. Abide I"-
"Posbly avernlght. but IL la more ilkeiy

that IL was ta ho a midday reat.- At
t 7 homse "-" The words gain a fresh

Elgntleiance If we remember that Jonchah
%%a al.ttis tme one ai the chosen cities
et thme Pneste. Our Lord passedl by their
houses anti ±hose ai the Pharisees ln
urder ta paab the night ln the housoi
the publîca."-Plumptri),

6. *" Ho matie haste "-" If Zaccheus
hallfnot been alent naw, ho woulù 'bave
taîleti ot hie oi2ly apportunlty."1 "Came
cown " A changed man. Conversion
ln a short process. "Ne muet bave
beeu cor.verted somewhere hetween the
branches and the ground."-'lNoody. «Re- I
ieivOd hlmn joyfully "-Whlch ho wauld
net h'ave done If ho hati net previously
longeu for hlm.

7. "They ail mutmured "--Ti'll a man
las converted ho can nover ho picaseti
witbth te ia y Gi ddispenses hua faveurs.
">A 8lnner "-A sinner In aur sonnse of
tho tvrni, but mare alzo. Beiag a pub-
lcan ho w&3 aau outcast from Society anti
'egardeti as a traiter ta hIe coun'ry, an
"insmrpulous offIcIal, andi a grInder of
the Poor. Prabably tbere was not a
mn la "UItiihe erowd who dld net hale

8. IlStaod "-,,A fermai nct, as of one
who la about tu malta a solemna dedlans-
tion."-Vincent- 11I1give "-HIfelaspeak.
Ing Dot of his pant custam, but af bis
present purposp. Il"BY faine accusation"
-IL was comnmon for the pulilcans ta
put a iletltous value ou property or Iu-
corne, or ta advanco the tax ta thoso un-
abile ta pay, and thon te chargo usurlous
Intercet on the pnîvate debt. I re-
store faurfald "I-Tho Roman law obliged
publicans te malte fourfold restitution
when IL could ho provcd tiat they hnd
abused thelr power.

9. IlAnd Jeeus said "-.Apparentiy
bath ta Zaocbeuo and the lastcuin& Jews

the pardon whlclî hc hnd spokien. IlA
son of Abrahamn '-Doubtie8o ho was a
.law, and therciaro dccended tram Abra-
bain, but this phrase would soem toImi-
ply soxnothIug de"per. Ris faith ha<l
braugbt him inta spiritual klnsbip wlth
the father of the fithtui.

10. I"Ta seek," etc.-" Wo Ilearn lIrom
this that. though Zuceheus seemed ta
scek the Ljord ta, see hlm. yct the Lard
wa secretly seeking Zacheu.'-Sadier.

ilow cld ho uldress Zacelieus ?
lis there any other Inanc of Christ

offerlag himuecf as a guctI
What epiituai lessaun may ho drawn

trc-m ths.?
How did Zaccheus resDond?7
Can IL bc otberwlse that, Joyous Il

L'rist la our get ?
3. The Rlesuits of Saivation, Y. 8-10.

Ifow dd th crowd leed about Cbrlat'a
action?

Wbat proof <id Zaccheus give af a
change of heat?

How did Christ trcelvo it ?
Haw wajn bo doubly ««a son af Âbra-

bamI"?
Il any h&ve erred ia that any reasn

why thoy shouit! ho kept fromn salvation?
<joldea Text.

PRÂCTICAL TEACHINGS.
WVhore in thie lessan do we learn-
1. That Jeaus la no respecter of per-

soas?
2. That the way tc, beglu ta seek jeaus

le ta begin to do rlght ?
3. That the Son of man la corne ta seek

and ta mare that which was tost?7

L. fl.ULT O01? 8Nrs

Lusi. -Who eau measure Lme clepths
ut this great word ?

HOME READINGS.
M. Zaccheus the publlcan.-Luko 19. 1-10.
Tu. The graciaus cal.-Mgtt. 9. 9-18.
W. Author of? ealvatian.-Heb. 6. 1-9.
Tlh. Use af apportunty.-Isa. 55. 6-13.
P. The last lrst.-3att. 21. 23-32.
S. Seeking thé Iost.-Matt. 18. 7-14

[Su. Confession and salvatlon.-Rom. 10.
1-10.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY-
1. Seeking the Saviaur, v. 1-4.

What miracle bad Jesua Just per-
formed ?

Where did the lacidentb cf this lesson
take place ?

WVho sought JeBus ?
WVho as aZaceheus,?
Whbat was bis position?
Wlat obstacles were ln the way ?
Uow did lie surmount them ?
Waa this a brave thlng ta do for a ma

ln his Position ?
If we are realiy lu earnest willi dhlficul-

Lies ln the way stop us?7
le thera anythlng betweea you and

Jeeus ?
2. Finiding th.e Saviaur. v. 5-7.

DIAi Jesus know bis he&rt's desire?
Is ho aiways ready to meet f hose wha

seek hlm ?

A BESULT OP' OÂEBLESSNMfS
The baya have ruat out at achool the-

moment their lessons are over. and tak-
lng tbeir skates with them, malte for the
pond at once. As smo as the s'rates
are on they begin ta Oly up and cown
the frozen surface. very Iew at thomn
tbinking whether the le la equaly
strong ail over and wllI bear .nelr welght
ln the middle ;,,a welt as at the aides.
The consequence la that ane af themn has.
turnbled ln, and we see ta tb'm pfeture
how ail the other bays are <ing tieir
iet ta rescue hlm. We have no douht
that they wili succeed; but IL lu no easy
thaag te pull a persan out oZ a hoa ln
thxe te. .all round the etiges the tece lu
weak and y1elcing, and If two persoa 1
get ln, It la almost Impossible ta pull
thera out without a third tumbllng la as
well. The best way Is ta place boards
an the tee, as they are about ta do. This
youth will leara caution, 'we hopo; andi
ln the long anmd tediaus Iours af lying ln
beti, t1horc may carne ta hlma that refece-
tion which wMl malte hlm a sadder andi
a wlser bioy. AfLer ail, we profit rnost
tram what experlence te.%ches us, for We
rarely forget IL.

A truly caurageous Mi lu ne Who
Wli folie-z b is corivletionB, oven If they
shoulti sad i hm ovej? a prpeigic

Oouxage in Dylng.
av DU0I3LB WZSLX.

Hfappy soul 1 Thy days are eutied.
All thy mourmlng <laye beiow;

0o, by angel guarde attended,
To the sight of Jeaus go!1

Waitlng to rocelvo thy spirit,
La, the Saviaur stands aboya,

Shows the Purchaecof isimerlt,
Iteathea Out the crown of love;

Struggle through thy latest paLssion,
To thy dean fledeerner's breaet,

Ta his uttermost salvation,
'TG hi.e verlasting Tect 1

For the joy ho nets befarc thee,
Becar a niomentary Dain;

De, ta livo the lite of glory-
Stiffer, with thy Lord to relian1

HOLD -ON, 1BOys j
Hold on to virtug; It la aboyeail pnie

to you In ail times and placea.
Hold ou to your good character, for it

le and ever willl h your boat ivealth.
Hoid on to your bond whcn you are

about ta striko, steal, or do any Iipro..
per net.

Hold on ta the trutb, for IL 'wili serve
You wcli and do yau good throughout
etenity.

HOMd on ta your good name Ut ail
tînmes, for It la much more valuable to
you than goid.

Hoid on ta your tempes' when you are
angry. excit.ed or Imposed upon.

Hoid on ta God. lio Io the best trea-
sure of earth and héeaven.

Hold on Io Innocence 'wlth a tIghter
gIp than you hold on ta lite.

* favourite Books
fo r tIseYon

SCHILDREN'S

1Ï Favourtite Classics
S Print.ed frdjn now plates on

fine paper. Fully ilustrated, in-
,cludm'ng coo!ured frontis?ieca and

vignett tl each vo urne.

16,*O. CLOINrUI, Peuî.», nc.76C.
OUR PRICE, 60c., poutpald.

00
.AUIes Advontures is Wonderland.

By Lewis CarrL1
1Biaek fleauty. By Anna Sewall.

SCarrot. By lMira. oleswortb.

Peep of Day. - 'r.Mleoti
Tàùglewod Tales. 3y iN&thaniel

T1ruagh the Lookiixg Glass. By~'Lewii Carroll.
WatfrrBabies. B y Charles Kingsley.

SWonder Books. By Nathanfol Bai
t. thorne.

TrHE

BRandsoiue Cloth Binding. -Mlum.
iniatedCutrs. Sizo (Qz8jincee.

Ajrrcane of Profusely fllustrated
60. afor theYcung.

*Pumkuurtlaisrcir. Soc.
cuit Puier, ESCII. NrT 35C., posypagor.

Yotlmer Hubbard'a Me1odie3.
Motber Goose's Ebymes.
Pusln Boots, a"d Other Storie.

SThe Sleeping Beauty, and Otber
:ý Stalles.

SLittle Red*Riding Hood, and Other'
Storles.

Jack the GLant Ruer, and Otber ~'
.Storlud

Jack and the Beaustalk, and Other
Storles.

inderella; or, The Little Glass
Slipper. m

fleauty and lte Beast, and er
Etortes

Aladdin and the Wondertul Lamp.
Postage Pald.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Metheâlat Bock sn alsigHne
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